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By the Grace of our Divlne tlother, the Shri Rana Fuia*was celebrated
on Sr:nd,ay, October {th at the cent,re rnternationar dls'Aysnts, a sort
of old hotel which is no$ a ueetirE and educational center on the
hiuside above llontreux. overrooking Lal<e Geneva 1n vestern
Switzerland.

Shri llatajl arrived on Saturday uorning frou Boubay. and qras net by
Arneau and Guldo at Zurich airport. Tlrey flew on witn Shri [atsji. ti
tenerra A_1-rport, where Shri llata ji lras net by hr.rrdreds of s[naia
Tog1s, aU crotpded into the suall arrival hal1 and holdlng floweri.
SnilirE, Shri ttataji warked through the uass ot yogi.e, accepting
flowers fron each Fergon present. She llae so freeh and- radiatirul :oy
that you wauld not have believed that She had just had a tlfteen-hour
j c'urney f rsn Eoubay. inclrrding fwo late planes anrl I nigeed
connection in Eurich. As Shri llata jl uorred about the t.eruinal
building, She rras f ollowed by yogis slnglng "Kurrdalini, Kr.urdalini.',
Everything !ilas renarkably peaceful; the t,eruinal staff and the
policeuen appeared t0 enjoy the whore thing, or at reast nof to be
bofhered. Shri l latajl then left for tes Ariants, with a fleet of cars
f ollowing

An hour and a hf,tf later, we sll arrived in Les Atents to find thflt
our Divine l{other ms not yet fhere. She had in tact stopped on therila? at s servlce staflon overlool(ing Lausanne l0r sorre refleshnent,s.
6uldo lafer told us thst they had been playing a cassette of Anur,
JalrrLa 30ngs in fhe car, rsith Shri i latsji translatirrg all the'orords.
Guido aaid that Anup Jalota is a reallsed soul anil Shri ltatajl isnrety fond c'f hln.
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Shri lla_taji finally arrived an hour later, to the strains of .smgata
agata Suagatan" and, nore offerirgs of frowers, and Trent uF t,l ller
rooD to rest. A relaxed afternoon foIlowed, with the showing of a
f1ln of thls year's rrdia tour and a general rehearsar of bhajans.

rn the evening__ so4gthing incredibre happened. rt $as suddenly
announced that Shri Ilataji uas couing down to the dining roou to havi
dinner with us. Since the dinner tras in two shlfts, ann rre were
scheduled for the second, we $ere a bit dimppointed that we would
not iunediately be seeirg Her, rnrtil scneone srrggested thst Shrl
Irataji should be entertained with uusic during llef-ueal. so in we
trooped, Gonzalo anl l. clutching harusniuus anO Jose his tablas, and
various others holding tanbourines and bells, and saf down on the
parquet floor Ln lront of the table at which our Eeloved llother was
.siltlng hlitg her neal. She ms sittirg in the center of the rarge,
brlght, ard airy seuicircular roon, surrorluled by rlinirg tables tull
of Sabaja Yogis, which seened to radiate a!ilay fiou Her.- she eniled
at us, affl we started to sing ard pray the old tsvorltes.

Frou tiue to tine, Shri tlataji woulrl counent on how a song should beplayed; for instance, just after clioaxeE in a bhajan theri Ehould be
a nouent of silence before the nusic takes off again. {,hen the shift
cane to an end, -Shri llatajl told us that we EhoulA now take our tood,
and we -It_ere replaced !y other gror.ps of uusicians whc caue together
lnforually fron a nunber of different corrntries. Ttre rusic wint on
for the ryhore of the second shift. rt rnas about 11 p.D. when rye
tinlshed dessert, ard then everyone went off to bed--excipt the swise
who were preparinb the puja hal].

the next uornirg after breakfast all the Sahaja Yogis assenbled in
the puja h411, I long, rather narrow ha1l wi?h i thedter stage af one
end, but frsu whlch eYeryone could see our Dlvine llother ciearly on
the stage. rn fact, those in the back night have had a better view
overall than those in the front. a beautiful set hBd been
constructed on the stage. shri lfataji !!BS to -be seated on a golden
throne about six feet wide, with red s1lk cushions, and regs
gupported by carved kneeling llonE. Bekind Shrl llafajl's head \nas a
large silver disc inlald rith beads affl brilliant as i1, reflected the
ui9-ro lig_hta. 0ver the throne ms hurg 'a beautifur gordJn canopy.
with a silk cloth thich hrrng doun behlnd-and nas drapeo- over the bacl<
of the throne. (Shri [ataji later connented to Ni-cr clarke, as he
arranged Her nicrophone, about how coufortable the thrane 'ilf,s. )

0n elther side of the fhrone were uarble pillars four neters high and
half a ueter wide (actually nade of covered wood, but- ,rery
reallstic. ). 5h11 llataji sald, sn1l1ng. that she lras surprised to
see 8o nuch uarble here! Behind the fhrone !ilas a cotton ecreen
behlnd which wsuld De seen a oforegt" of bauboo shoote, baclr-llt. to
eyobolize the forest frou which our Divine llother was euerging aiter
the fourteen year exlle.

l!-ti uataii entered the puja ball najesticarly, to nusic frou
"cbariots of Fire, " prayed on our synthesizer by Gonzalo. she spori
before the puja about the guarities of shri Rana. trow he had the
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$Flity Erf "s8nkoch" or the tarnallty 0f the heart, being extrenely
diplonatic. Ile ms born of the sorar dynasty, at nidday. He 1s €,n
the right-hand side of our srrbtle belng, ard so uEs extrduely uild to
counteract its excesses. lle csntrols the lnner workings of 

-a 
nrinber

oI organs in the head. such as the eyes (the outer frurctisnlng of the
eyes is fhe work of Shri KriEhna in the yishrrddhi chakra), and of
course the lungs and certain aspects of the throat. shri uataji
tallced to us f or nearly an hour, ard then the puja got under !ilay. *t
the clinax of the puja, a cro$n of sol1d gold" n-ought in Saurti irabls
and nad€ in rndia. $ras presented to shri $ataji. yisrnlly. the puja
uas extreuely dranatic and uagniflcent.. at the end of the pir:i.
Arneau, Gavia and Guido did aartl as we all sang "Raghupati Ragiravai
instead of the uore usl.tal 'Sablco Dua Dena. "

lhe puJa ended about tsur o'cloclr. In the evenlng 5hr1 Uataji uas so
fi$ as fo join ue again for a session of uusic and poetry. Arneau
had written a nuuber of beautiful poeus for the occasion, and as sn
experiuent we tried coubinlnE theEe poeue wi.th 1ive uugic {uainly
Gsnzalo _sn synthesizer) and s sllcle shotr. shrl lxatajl enjo?e{t 1l
very nuch. particularly the poens.

tt the tine of giving presents, a uan caue tomrds Shri llataji and
present,ed a little tree. He sald that this llas a tlpical trel f rau
tebanon. He is Geroan, but has lived for a lorlg tini- in Beirut. He
gave llother a little letter ts read, she read it and said. "l.lo nore
war i.n Lebanon!' Ile ms" not the only one $ith tears in hls eyeg.

the next uorning, Shri llataji lef t for Geneva about lrrnchtiue, af ter
the departure of uost of the Sahaja Yogis. A few of us were on hand
to say goodbye to ller, starding and holding the banboo shoot,s which
had been 0n stage the previous day to uake an arcade thrsrgh whlch
our Beloved llother had passed'on IIer way to the car. That egenino
uas the flrst public Frogran in Generra.

--Phil Sard. Switzerland

;sfsatf lEsls
Diml1 Puja toak place in tlllan, rtaly 0n sunday. October e5th.
Bef ore the -puja. there were two publlc prograns in l111an. sahaja
nueicians played anl sang Sahaja sor4lg befsre both prograne. tftir
fhe f lrst progran. Shrl llatajl said how pleased She frad been with the
si.nging and that it hfrd opened the hearts of the ardience.

The gecand prograu uainly took the foru of qtrestions and snswers. It
IFs. .orglnized f or the loca1 Rotary clr.rb, and $as nore or less by
lnvitation, eo there were sany local businessnen present. Tha
$ality of thg sixty or so people lras reuarkable. Ttrey were
"arietocrat-q," trut nany of lhen eaue spontaneously to si.t on the
fro0r before our Divine l lother to receive realizalion frou Her.
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Theee people wera very huuble ard dignified; Shri llataji colurented
thgt, other'countries--the English, the Gernans. and tha swiss--had
nuch to learn trou the ltalians.

Incredible queations were posed to Shri t{ataji, who talked about Her
Divine l{ature ae r have iarely heard Her falk before in a pr:bl1i
progran. The Erestion llas asked, urs it not dangerous for a leuare
incarrntion to co&e 0n the earth at this tine? WnEt tl,as the need cf
a nother?" Shr_i llataji repl.ied that with ucdern, conplicated. and
lupure people, Lord Krishna rpould just heve lcilled theu with Hls
Sudarshana chkra, aut eyen Lord Jesus. although the essence of
forgivenesss atd love of hunanlty, would hEve losf patj.ence and used
Ii". destroy.iry polrers, of which. as shri tfatali inforued tier
listeners, He tntl eleven ard of which just one !ila$ inough to destroy
the whore crmti_on. 9q onry a llother, with Her Love aid coupassion
and Patience could do the job.

Af ter Shrl llatajl's tallc, an inprop:rtu terevised int,erview took place
with a journalist who had cone and gotten her realization. Eallier
in the tlay. Shri llataji had hsd a press conference whlch had been
attended by elght journallsta, who insisted on having their
realization first artd then asklng questions. . . Bo there weien't so
uany guestions, and the grestione that caDe were good ones.

0n the next day, Saturday, the Sahaja yogis uade their my to the
place-of the-puja, a hil l  resort in spectaCular Bcenery (jagded rocl<s
and sheer cliffs like a chinese paintirE) to the niril of Lecco.
about half an hour's drive. Four hr:ndred Sahaja Yogis fron all over
Europe were busy ueeting and settling in to fnLir r6oue ard enjoying
each other in antlcipation of the arrirral. of our Dlvine llother.

Ey late afternoon. we had arl rested and uet together ln the puja
halr to mit for shri l lataji 's arrivaL, but aftei an hour or eo itrdBs announced thfit 

"e 
should go for dinner, after vhich we shoulrt

return. rn fact, shri llataji arrived f rou iliran about 1,1, p. u. , and
She kindly cane to join us. shri ltataji spoke for a while, arrd gave
presents of ties to all the leaders present. Then there ?ilere
bhajans. vhich went on until { 4.n., w'ithout anyone f eeling tired 0r
losirg enthusiasu. For an interlude, shri t aGji aeked josi fo do
sone iuitations of peopre. Anong others. he dld one of Dr. sangue of
Nasik and his tabla player talling asleep over his druns as he tried
t'o work out a rhythn tor 'Anazing Grace, " and one of Rustr.ru dolng a
question and answer sessi.on.

Shri ltataji told us a furury story about Rustr$. He had once
sWge-sted to Rajesh that Rajesh should ask Shri llataji sbout beconlng
"nir8kara, " fornless, to hasten his spiritual growth. Rajesh asked]
but. Shri llatajl told hiu that this ms not, proper. shrl-Ilafaji qas
at that nonent travelling by prane to calcutta with Rajesh, l1odi,
Jalan and one Br two other leaders. Ilhen they got to caicutta, the
twenty-fiYe or so people who had asseubled to grief }tother could not
see Her 0r any of those travelling with Her. ttrry had indeed becaue
nirakara. and so coupletely invisible. 5o Shri llataji gave a bandhan
to the d.rlver of the car s0 that at least he uould bi. able to Bee
fheu!
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The puja llgs announced as startlrq at uidday, but shortly after noon
we recei.'red insfructions fron Shri llataji to go for lunch, and return
at three o'clock" our Divlne Ilother linalry ca&e !or [he puja
towardE the end of the atternson; after all, Diwali is a puja t; ba
celebrated at night.

Durirg IIer discourse, She spoke at first absut innccence, how after
realization $e now have both irurocence and knowledge, which is divine
knowledge, not worldly lcnowledge by which we kncw how to nanipulate.
douinate ard oppress. Ttren She spoke of the dangers we face ird the
wrath of Gsd. After the puja in lfunlch. in which the s!f,sstika was
painted in the reYerse direction on ller totus Feet, a devastating
hurricane tsok Flace in the south of Eru1arxl. llather also erplained
how dangerous it ms to hear "gurr.minda, " anything spoken against the
qu{u. If snyone spoke that way. She said. you could box hi4; if you
did so. C'anegha would be starding behind you and ltranunana in f ront of
you, ard eYery tine you boxed hiu, Ilanunana would box hin ten tinesI
She also spoke on the neceseity for all of us to let sahaja yoga be
lcnovn as widely as possible. "Tou cen also tell about lle. "- lile
gfrourd tell people. and if they don't nant Lo listen. all right, but
thle is the Truth.

Puling the puia, Shri llataji spoke about the eight aspects of shri
takshni, ae we said thelr uantras to IIer. Tten there $as uor€ uusic,
anl at the end of the puja. Shrl llataji expressed Her wish that al1
of the nusicians ehould coae to India. 0ne. or two who would not be
abre t,o go otherwise wj.l l  not have to pay the tour fees, atter all,
as S!ri. llataji said, the uusicians are working for the rest c,f the
people on the tour. fire puja erded with the aarti. and llother sai,l
farewell ard 'See you in Indla!"

--Phil Tlard. Switzerland

As a sahaja Yogl who hesitated three tines to go to rndia. it is a
great opportunity for ue fo share with uy brothers and sisters a1l
the experiences I had on ny first trip last year.

r nust sET that r started uy preparations yery early. first \tO
surrerderBd all the "great" fears \re had--no privacy, no shswers,
jan-packed buses, heat, snakes--to our Holy llother. Tfie nonth tref sre
departure we worshlpped Shri Ganesha te also give his blessirEs.

Despite all thls, I sat shivering frou nervous expecfati.on in the
plane. Tten Eoubay. a ciiy futl of bright lights, riiro tenperatures
artd real soil. rn a big parking lot at tha airporf. sahiia yogis
fron all oYer the 'porld gathered. The pavenent was dotted witn iff
kinds-of luggage. Ancient looking buses arrived, loading crews werB
forned and the luggage was put on the roof.
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Ileanwhile, we flrl felt the con1ng 0f deep peace. All ry insecurlty
'raniehed. The tirst lap took us through the suburbi of Boubay
tswards Alibagh on the shares of the Arablan sea. rt uas a slaphoni
of iupressions. at our catrp, shri llataji gave her tirst addreis. I[e
epent the night on rrhlte sand. over u3 was fhe sparklirg slry, br.mdles
of coconuts looked down frou hrEe palu trees. In the background the
uurnuring breakers--a tropical drean eubedcled in llcther's soothing
vibrations.

rn the forl.owirg weeks, all the hardships lre expected--long bus
rides, heat, diarrhea, etc. --a11 this cane true, but surprisirgry it
didn't boiher us at all. Frou day fo day our inner joy rnas growing.
Alnost eYery day we could see Shri tlataji, perforn-runforgettabie
pujas, dance in lorq proceesions througrh vilrages. rn the ivenirE,
celestial bhajans forued steps tonard heaven. Durlrg the day. theie
were landscapes where you felt you had li"ed for uany lifetiues. $e
,enioyerl, epecialry cooked dinners, and were panpered by rndian
hospitality. at fhe end of tbis wonderful fine, r realry didn'f mnt
to separate f ron,all ny brothers ard sisters. r, who lnas alrmys a
loner, had finally learned to share correctivity as a sudden but
precious gi t t .

Ilany nore thlngs could be told, but let ue crose with a little hint:
fravel light. Ttat neans not uuch lrrggage anil not mny expectations.
Tou can be sure llother will suoothly draw you into a funner of joy.

Jal Shri Ilatajl !

--Iiannes Knoebel, New Tork

nm flnte Wesft, A66Hlt

rt was the intention of the Ifest Coast sahaja yogis to get together
qs 30_qn as possible after the Puja to Shri tlishnnuaya, the sisler of
Shrl Krishna. on the North luerican continent. Th1t auspicious event
heralded a ne?t dlrection for Anerican Sahaja Togis. It was now tine
fo- _stop letting the hundreds of niles between centers stop the
_coll"ecti.v_e deepenirg. to oyercone. the obstacles that are previnting
llother's Love f ron spreading.

0riginally the desire was to have the seninar in nature canping out,
but the shsrt notice nade it iupossible to f ind a canpdrorirrd ts
reserve for the hollday weekend. Ttre Divine, as ve later 

-realised,
hgd ofher plans. rt $a$ suggest,ed that we look to a ski resori
called }trannoth ltorrntain because out of $eason accounodations could be
arranged for reduced rates. Twenty-five yogis and yoginis frou san
D1ego, Los Angeles, Santa Cruz, San Francisco and Yairc-ouver travelerl
throtrgh the night to arrive as soon as possible to extend our tine
fogether.
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The week before Shri Yishnussya had cstrered the entire ares with the
largest array of lightning in california'E histoiy. 

- -tnousanas 
of

bslts had struck, starting uassive fires, like a havan to purify the
baddha of our society. It looked for a tine as if the seuinar iright
nat happen. but the last day the stcrus and fires noved ellay ang
those who had gathered awoke to clear skies and the beauty oi the
Sierra l{e'qada nrruntains.

DaV One

The- f irst day mq epgrlt organizing, shopping and exploring f or places
wlth vibratisns for the two days of deepenlng to coue. Fhaiani were
surg urtil late 1n the night.

gsy TFo

Etreryone awoke early to shower, have tea and then travel a shsrt way
to where uornirE ueditation took place. One by one we descended t;
the bottou of a_n opgn earthguake tault, and forn-eg a 11ne placlng gne
hand on one wall and the other on the opposite m11. Tlthin uinltes,
a pr0foundly deep neditation fllled everyone. the att,entisn cane t,o
a point and the earth began to suck the vibrafions. The draua of the
ryeek before and the purlty of being 1n the earth began to worlc deeFly
on the bhaktaE aseesbled. After twenty ulnutes we all filed out ini
noved to a clearing in the woods for further neditation.

After a tine, Davld _Dunphy spolce to uE of the need to go deeper.
"The awe that we f eel f or shri lhtaji we shourd at al1 iines ieel
qlso for Sahaja Toga since there is ns separation -- it being Her and
Her creation" At all uonents Shrl thtaji should be received within.
Our whole lives nust be rrnderstood in terns of our vlbratlons and
everythlng nust be felt and rrrderatood inside with our enlight,ened
aftention. Tle nust teel the awe of the Adi shakti 's pre$€nce, not
only when we sit for neditation and puja but in our every mking
uouent. Tfils qmllty is known as 'shraddha,' a f eerlng of awe, or
faith" We nust all reach a state at which everf irylividual
recognizes the appropriate action at any given nonent, tihether it be
the protocol of puja or ihe uariadas of interaction with each other.
This state ol 'hirvikalpa,' as shri l1atajl has said, is the rlntmuu,
which we are to acheive. n Everyone then bowed their Sahasraras to
the Earth and felt the awe.

IIe refurned fo the Flace where we were staying and had brealcfqst. .
the next event.vas t,o be purely for sightseiing, 0r so we thought.
ft uas a trlp in a gondala to the top of tlaunoth llormtain t,o have a
panorauic view of our surrorrndings. Four at a tiue we rode uF the
nountaln. enjoying the sights. Ilhen we hsd gafhered at the top.
soneone pointed out on a nearby uountain two iuages of Shri C,enesha:
0ne facing us and the other in proflle. 0nce again we lelt the aue.
A few uinutes later we cane across a patch of locks. red rocks that
had beautlfur coor vibrations euanating fron theu. sore vere
gathered up and now adorn the ueditation roous as a reulnder of this
blesslrry of Lord Ganesha. about thls tlue we realized th,qt the
syubol f or the ski resort ms, ironlcarly enough. an erephnntl

TIe returned for h.rnch and a reet ani later on went for a footsoak in
sn ice cold norrntain streall. l{e urderstood for a uonent the
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incredible tapas that yogis used to
tor rany lifetines to achieve the
eflsiIy bestows.

198? pEge I

do by uedltatirry in euch sf,reaus
blessirEs that our llother now so

Dey--&r€

il-0rnrng ueditationtecane a puja to Shri Genesha for the blessings af
the day betore. ltre vibrations were treuendous. lfe had breakfast
and left the condos, travellng to a nourtaln pass where we had 1uneh
and said our. final goodbyes.

One thing thaf becaue apparent during the eenirnr $as thf,t it is not
the rand but the peopre of anerica that are the problen with the
vibrations here. God hae bleesed this land wlth greit scenic wonders
4ff1 those that gathered in the S1erra t{evadai f eelirg 

- 
tfre Furevibrations know that it can work out here if we can becouJ coupleiely

connected to the Source of it all.

Jai Shri Anericaswari Shri l{lrnaLa Devi Ki Jai|

--Patrick Hughes, Santa Cruz

---AmAt ft'Ihte Emst CffiFrnft

Ey ltother's.Grace, r have been bestowed the highest bressirry: to be
in_ Sahaja Yoga, the supreue of aIr the yogas. r enjoyed a nost
enlighterring l,abor Day wee_kend wlth about fitty other yogis on calf
fsland. of,t the shores of Connecticut near Greenwich.

I[e celebrated a puja and a havan. Yibratj.ons were strorE ard uany
thltEs were worked out collectively. We harl ccllective nedltatloni
end l|8tched llotber's tapes. lfe also had collective neals prepared by
t?ro very sweet people f rou the caup. sone ysgis enjoyed tni beactr ann
sl|au and foateoaked. $e had a colLective shoebeating on the beach in
the sand. alter fhe shoebeating, Gregoire asked ui to loolr up snd
there were vibrations all around and above us. firey looked like
litt1e clrcles all swinning arorrnd. Ihe vibrations were yery strong.

se arso had a wonderfur evening singlul bhajans by a caupfire.
christlne de Kalberuatten led a soryl, shankaracrr*ty*'e -,'praise 

bt the
Divlne llother', and sar4l like an angel. 0n tha sfternoon of the
departure, before gettirq on a notor boat to the uainland, r went
into the sDall kitchen where the vonan uas whs hsd cooked our neals
to thank her personally tor a job werl done. she said she had
listened fo our "chantings" (uantras) artd ttrorrght they ryere so
different than anything she had ever heard. She iaid she could see
our q;ality ffis dlf f erent fron any other grouF she had ever uel. Jai
Shri llataji I

That Srmday night, when r ms at houe, Ilother caue to ue in a drean.
TIe were standing together anrl Ilother asked ue, "lfhat is your ng[e?,'
f sald, "llother, uy ndne is Fran. " Jai Shri. llatajil

--Fran Donahue, New York
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0n Friday. 0ctober 9th there was a puja in llechelen, a town north r:f
Brussels j.n Belgiun. A suaIl niracle happened on the llay f rou Senerna
fo Brussels" Shri ltrataji's baggage was loaded onto the plane, artd
our Divine llother left, with Johan de Cocker ard Bill Hansel carryirE
copious hf,rtfl luggage. rn Brussels, lhere lras no sign of Strri
Ilatajl's beauty case at the baggage claiu, and Johan went back to the
aircraft to search the cabin, withcut success. shri llataji by thls
tlue had already been welcoued by the asseubred Belgian yogii, ard
!ilas asking Yery concerned qrestlons about the whereabouts- sf the
beauty case. l.Io one had taken it ae lrand luggage, and in Gene:ra we
could clearly reueuber that it harl not been checked in with Shri
Itataji's suitcase. Ttre yogis in Brussels were busy givirg bandhans
and searching everythere they could.

All of a sudden, an rnrlian gentleuan appeared out of the crsrd,
carrying Shri lfataji's beauty case. and gave it to Jshan saying, ur
think this is yours" " Ttren he disaFpeared back into the crowrl. 

- 
Shrl

lhtajl later sald that thls $as Shri llanr.unna, who has been
particularly actlve slnce the Shri Raua puja. To Bill and Johan.
Ilother said, "I[elI, you couldn't have carried it anymy! ,,

the puja near Brussels took place in the upstairs roou of the house
of a Sahaja Togi" an acupuncturlEt naued $111y ltraes. I[e were eighty
or.eo -yogis sgtreezed together with the video teau and yery inprovisei
puja decorations. (Ihe puja had originally been scheduled 

-to 
take

place in a haII nearby, but the halI bookirE had been cancelled the
prevlous evenlng by the olrnerg. ) fire Fuja rras ver? intiuate arrftuhonespun, " rrnlike the uajestlc occasione lre naa enjoyg4 in
Switzerland and were to enjoy in ltaly. but the vibrations were very
deep and Shri llataji gave a beautiful talk on the sahaja my of doj.ni
thlttgg. partlcularly with regard to new peaple. shli lhtaji atsd
told us that a nev era nas startlng in sahaja yoga, signalleil by the
quantity anrl gr;ality of people who were couing, pirticuiarly f ron Her
prograus.

As Shri llataji was preparlng to leave the roon, Richard aeked i.f She
vould klndly give nau,es to a nunber of sual1 children. and our Divine
Ilother agreed to do so. First $as a baby of a few uonths, followed
by sone order chiltlren. Surlden1y a lady in the baclq of the roou
stood up and shyly aeked shri llatajl if she could have a nalre, too.
5o 5hr1 llataji sn1led at her artd gave her a naue. One 0r two uore
people foIloved, and then a few nore, untir fi.nally Borre thirty
geople had gone forr,uard. As far as f knou. thls ls the the first tini
this has happened with so uany adulfs, ani it's also the first tine
I' ye heard Shri llataji authorize the use of diuinutives. ['ar
instance, for Joos. who received the nane Erindarian, Shri llatajl
said, "Tou can call hin Erinda. " shri l lataji also swgestld
dlnlnutives of sone of the children's Indian naues for tauiliar use.
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llrere were pubric prograes in Brusselg, lntwerp and Ansterdan. The
pr0grau in Brussels toolc place in a toryn tnIl on the outskirts of the
city. lbout four hundred people ca&e, ard atter Her talk. shri
Ilataji stayed in the hall uatil nidnight, talkiul to new Feople arrd
grying theu vibrations. rrre next evening in Antr,rerp, j.d tie hrrge
audltoriun of the General llotors factory on the oulskirts af tie
city, about two to three hundred people caue.

The nert evenlng, friday, was the lusterdau prograu. Iteluut nas
there before the progran, ard reported that AuEterder is a beautiful
city, but that there are dnrgs everyvhere, ard conspicuous
prostitution, criue ard faLse gurus. Ile were very surprised to see
about four hundred people at the prograr, whiclr took place in a
ueeting roon of one of. lnsterdau's uost splenrlirt hotels. lle ilere
arso inpreesed with. the guallty of the people attending. Except for
one or two exceptions, (one of whou lsas asked to leave bi shri
Ilataji), thoee who care seened to be very intelligent and tnunnte,
ready to l1sten to the advice Shri llataji and the SahaJa Yogis had to
give theu. 0f course, a large proportion had been ?o-farei qurus or
lqken drugs, or both, and there were sone qrrlte heavy vibralions at
first. but at the end of the prograu, the uajori.ty oi those presenf
had felt, the vlbrat,ions.

Shri llataji worlced for a long tiue on the seekers. she sald that,
fron no?r on all the drrrg business in Hollarut will be finished. She
to1tl. th9 S|haja Togis frou Hollanrl that all should uove to snsterdau,
ard that they should go on a liver diet.

--Phil 9lard. Slritaerlarrd

AuffisflE
The Austrian Sahaj.a Yogll had the pleasure of receivi.ng Our lloly
llother in our cor.mtry. llother arrived in yienna on llordiy, octobei
l?th at about two in the afternoon. A1l the sahaja yogis'who csuld
nake it were at the airport--about eighty people. - 

ltothir arrived in
the coupany of C'arreth frou England and Sabine. who is an airline
hostess and nanagetl_ t,o be on duty in tirst crass Bn fhis rpecial
Austrian Airllnes flight so she could serrre Shri llataji righi fron
the start in London

lfhen Shrl llataji entered the reception hftIl where all of us were
waiting, we began to sirrg "Itra11e1.uja. " lrhich we had practiced and
vhich was directed by our "yolrng" Ilarkus, the uueiciin. all the
otler people at the airport also listened to this beaut,iful uusic.
and llother $as rrery touched. Af ter that, we ar1 stood in two rorrs
tomrds the exit. Shri llataji passed between the rows. took all the
f lowers f rou IIer children. and then entered ltarkus' white llercedes.
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lle all went to Yienna's uain ashran, Josef llelichar-C,asse. In the
preceding weeks. this house ffis beautifully renovated wlth a lot of
effort fron all of the ysgls. I[e painted the outside whlte ard
around all the wirtdows of the front side rre pai.nted a pink frau,e. 0n
top and underneafh each window we put rellefs of the lloaladhara and
the Sahasrara.

lTrere llother talked a litt1e bit to ue and then had a rest before the
public progran. fire prograu took place in the largest auditoriuu at
the University of Vlenna. Ttre halI llas coupletely full--about eight
hundred people were there. Ixarkus gave the introductisn, which ms
yery powerful. After l lother'e talk, people asked guestions. An
Itrdlan tellotr who 'ras an Islanic fanatlc asked & 1ot st strarrge
guestions, and after soue tine, the audience asked hlu to leave.
l{early all of the people got their realization. Ilother later said
that Sahaja Yoga hae reached a new leveL. and lhls ms nanifesting in
the prrbllc prsgrarm.

0n Tlresday llofher went shopping with llarlcus anrl Engelbert. and then
visited our nalrt ashran in fiupendorf erstrasse, where She had a rest.
Then She cane to Josef llelichar-Gasse where all the yogis hed been
miting. Ifhile Shri llataji had dimer. a dance nas perforned by the
ch1ldren, and then our nusicians played and sang "The Enperor's
lilaltz" by Johann Strause. Shri ltataji like it yery uuch. Then we
all went off for the second progran in Yieruaa"

0n Wednesday Shri tlataji traveled to Graz. fhe second, largesf city 1n
Austrla, about two hundred kiloneters south of Yienna. The progran
there was also yery great. and Shri llataji tllas very pleased abuuf the
open-heartedness of the people. Eefore realization, Shri t lataji told
the people that rrere sitting in a hlgher place in the halI t0 cone
and sit near IIer on the ground, since that ls better for getting
rearisatlon. An old ffin ca&e and wanted to sif Bn the ground.
llother told hiu to sit on e chair, but he didn't mnt to do it, rrntil
Ilother prouised hin that the realizatlon wauld also work sittlng in a
chair. He said that he ms eighty-three, and llother gaid, "r know. "

0n Tfiursday, Shri llataji took a plane to go to llunich frou Graz. 0n
that day there rlas a progran in awsburg, 0n Friday there rpss ttie
ilationar Puja for Gernany and Austria, and in the evening a Frograr
in ltnlch. Shri }lataji lef t f or Londsn an Saturday. Tfie entire tine
that Ilother ms in both counfries, the weather llas very niee, which
is very unusual for that tine of year.

--Heluut, Austria
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lurirg Septeuber, soue 0f the lustralian sahaja yogis went 0n a tact
findir€ uiseion to uluru, or Ayre's Rock, one of the great physlcal
uanifestations of Shri Ganesha. Uluru is the aboriginal nane for fhe
rock, shich reans "sacred and peruanent. * shri ilataii said it is
Shri Ganesha in the reclining position. uluru is nearly in the
physical center of Australia, ard is about three thousand niles fron
Sydney. the Sahaja Yogis flew frou Sydney 0n a Friday norning to
spend the weekerd there and have a look at the facllities.

It has been estisated ttrat about five or six hrrndred Sahaja Togis
fron all over the world will be there next year. Tbe lbglstics
invarved lrith organizirq such an event are staggerirry. sahaja yoga
w'il1 be chartering two j,ets solely f or the purpose of getting
everyone there and back. Upon arrival at Alice Springs, the closesl
ryin airport to Uluru, there will be approxinately sixteen chartered
bueeg uaiting to take everyone the further slxly nires fs uluru
i tsel f .

A f ew. {e-art *go, the Australian Governuent created a nationf,l partr
arourd Uluru and gave the title back to the Aborigiml counurliies
there. Tttls ueant that the bulltlings there had to b-e reuoved as they
resided on sacred ground. It !ilas then decided that a nelr resori
would be built just outside the nat,ionar park, about ten niles frou
the rock. lbe resort that nas built lns to be as rrnobtrusive as
possiDl.e to blend in with the surrorrrdlng lardscape. ltre Sahaja Yogi
organizers irere very iupreased. It Tas aluost as if the resirt lras
bu1lt just in tiue for us next year. rf it were not there. it wauld
be extreuely dif ficult to organi.ze such a trj.p.

llost of fhe Sahaja Yogis will be caupirq ryithin the Yalars lloliday
Resort with the bus which brorrght then frou the alice springi
airport. Tttie bue vill provi.de the canpi4l and eating facillti.is fir
it's pas$ergers for the duratiqn of fhe weekend. witnin the csnp
grounds there are uost of the usual auenities. ltrere are also rgons
available within the hotel, which will cost about seventy Australian
dollare a night. Ttrese are for people who do not wish to-caup.

Each norning the buses uill take everyone ts a place uhere we ean
obserye the smrise. Apparentry, it 1s a sight fo behold as the rock
st'arts looking gray in color and slowly charqes throrrgh all the huee
fron orange to red.

One 0f the days eYeryone will be given the opportunity fo rlalk on the
sturit of Uluru. Janes sholted us sone slides tlrat were taken as they
rllnbed the rock. rt wil l be n0 Surulay strorlt rt wil l take th;
average person over an hour to clinb and in sone places lt. is very
_st?ep. f itere are hard raj. ls positioned at the steeper sections t0
help you along. Sone mltclng training prior 1o arrivar is
recounended betore asglranfs attenpt the cuxtb. Ttris w111 helF t0
avoid stiff legs the following day.
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Tfre effort is well worth it. The neditation frou the sururit tms
described as being unlgue. Tbey said once you reach the top the
first thing you llant to do 1s start dsvn again while Fsu stil1 have
the Bnergy. Ttris tenptation is to be resisted. Then they sat domn
on the roclc and started to neditate they sald it felt as if the
llooladhara chakra ms stuck down onto the rock" It is grrite windy at
the top. They also said that as the wirul blew aror.ud theu, it fert
as it tbey were anchored to the rock, uuch like a tree buffeted by
the winrl but held firn to the earth by its roots.

i$e were reninded by Janes tlrat Uluru is a place of vibretions snd
should be treated wlth the proper respect, especially while we are
walking upon it" rt is guite hot during the day ss hats and sun
protection are advisable. At night the desert can becone quite cool.
The best rsou in the hotel has already been bosked for Shri llataji.
who w111 be flown by private plane to the sual1 airstrip in Talara.

Thie is a short preview of whaf the organizirE party reported.

--Chris Kyriacou. Australia

lil|emns npm'nm Smunfm-pnm An

Ttrere are nov tuo ashraus in San Diego. By Shri llataji's Grace, orre
!s owned by llother ard is located at 62?6 Lakewoad Street. San Diego.
cA 92L22. The phone nunber is t619) 5{6-93?9. Li.ving there now are
Dave, lladuri artd Radhika Dunphy, Leslie and Jaine Jiu,enez. Fat and
0tto Hunt, and Karan KhuranE, rsho is currently in fndla and is hoping
to relurn with his wlf e, Sono. Ilrs. C,adkary w111 be returning ts
rndia with the group going on tour in early Decenber. The sebond
ashrau is at {31 Graves Street. San Diego. CA. {619} FBS-96?9.
Prahhakar and Llse Wanage, Carol and DoW ilicely. Celia, Godfrey,
Alan and llelissa Siunons, Dan allen, and Any Livernore are llving
there now. tlnda and Ehaskar Kharde are living in Los ArEeles at
{63ff T1lden Arenue, Apf.6. Sheruan Oake. CA 91103. (ts18) 801-8896.

Regular public ueetings are now goirg on in San Diego. First. there
$as an'advertised progran given by Sahaja Yogis in a well-kncrwn place
that could acconnodate a nr.mber of people. there were two f ollow-ups
to this prograu" l,Iow, weekly ueetings are being held in a pufrIie
0cho01. The rate is 'rery reasonabre -- only $12.50 psr weelc f or
non-profit organizatisns for a haIl with a capacity of eighty people.
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Fri.. Decenber { Shri DattatreF'a Blrthday

Ftrja to Shri lfataji in the fsru of fhe Prinordial llaster. Shri
Dattatreya llas the first incarnation of the Prinordial ltraster, who
establishes dharua. Se have ten baeic dharuas. which are the saue as
lhe Ten Cousandnents. fire Prinordial llaster lras incarnated flt
different tiues a$ Shri Dattatreya. King Janaka. Abrahan. Iloses.
Socrates, Lao-Tsu, conf ucius, l{anaka, llohauned. and sai Nath of
Shirdi. The PrinardiaL llaster resides in the liver and controls the
Yoid.

'lhis is the itinerary for the 198?-88 tour of llaharashtra. rt is
srrbject to change as decided by Shri llataji. sahaja yogis who are
noi in rndia can ueditate and per{orn pujas on puja days during the
tour. {Indian tine is ten hours ahead of East Caast ti.ub. )

Ttes.. Deceuber I Departure of l,lorth lu,erican sahaja Togis f or
the India Tour

Dec. 11

Dec. 12 -  13

Dec. 1{ -  15

Dec. t6 -  L?

Dec. t8 -  19

Dec. 20

Dec. 2,1, - 23

Dec. 2+

Dec, ?5

Dec. ?6

Dec. 26 -  ?8

Dec. 2A

Dec. U9 -  30

Dec. 31

Jan. t

Arrirral of Iflestern Sahaja Yogi.s in

Alibagh (Puja)

Khanapur (15 niles fron Pune)

Travel to Aurangabad; Puja on the

Tour to Ajantha. El lore.  etc. .
Rahuri the night of the 19th

Puja at Rahuri

Areas arorrnd Eahuri and arririal at

Departure f ron SarEanner f or
af ternoon

Boubay

1?th

arrirnl at

SarEarner

Pune in the

Christuas Puja at Pr.me

Departure in the nornlng to Brahuapuri

Brahnapuri (Puja)

Hlght departure to 5ang11

Sangli (Puja)

Arrival and halt at Koyana l{agar

Arrival at Ganapati Pule in the norning
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Jan. 2 *

Jan. 0

Jan. I

.page 15

Prograns at Ganapati Fule

Departure for Yashl (Bonbay) in the uorning and
oYernight stay

llestern Sahaja Yogis return ts their respectite
cor.mtries

Ileusletter Info

Tttis is the last issue of the first year of publication of the
newsletter. lle would like to thank Byeryone who has contributed over
Lhe past year, and to encourage. contributions on any sahaja topic
shich nighf De of interesf to "others. 

rt is fnr our corlective
benefit that we cou$unicate.

The cost of the newsletter for next year is $rg" fsr 11 issues.
Pro-rafed subscriptlon rates are charged t0 anyone who does not
receive a fulI year's eubscription. The deadline for articles is the
?1st of each uonth. Please send subscriptions and articles to: Ttre
Divine Cool Breeze, c/o 6??6 Lakewood Avenue, San Diego, CA gZtZ?.

Please uake checks payable to Llnrla Kharde


